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Tusko To Startpositions this year. Because of lack
of budget provisions several of the DANA PLEADSHOP GROWERS Tour on April 1

Portland. Feb. B Tusko. the

HOGS AND COWS

SHOW INCREASE
i airs mat previously operated wui
not be held this year, Ed Browning

Cheyenne Pilot
Victim of Crash

Salt Lake City. Utah, Feb. 8, (U

Paul Andert, 30. Clieyenne, Wyo.,
altmail pllvt, died yesterday when
his plane craslied in a snow filled
gully as a blUzard raged near

1' LOCALS '1 reports. giant elepliant, will be taken from FOR 1000 MILESDENY PACT ON
Ho Is te In breeders from various this city on April l for an extended

tour of tlie nation.
Jess Darling of Eugene, hb new

owner, said that on that date the
Of the major classes of livestockparts of the state were holding the

annual meeting and election of of-

ficers at the chamber of commerce Knight. Wyo.in Oregon, cattle and swine show
annreciable increases tn the inven

FOREST AREA

Establishment of a permanent

Tommy Thompson. United Airtux ton beast will be started on theat the home of Mrs. P. E. Mercer,
EMPLOYMENT

A dispatch from Portland and a
storv in a Portland paper to the

rooms Monday. F. W. Durbin. ol Lines pilot, discovered the wrecked
1190 N. 19th street. The Dever rest- exhibition trip, A special railroad

car Is being constructed for him.Salem, is president and Paul C
tory number on xarins on January
1. 1932. compared with the previous
year amounting to 103 per cent andUencve, however, will reinaui as Uie plane after a hunt was started

when Andert failed to respond on
his radio.

Adams, Portland, secretary. H. A.

MacThtesen, field man for the naregular meeting plate, of tne study effect- - that 17 hop men had agreedclass in that section for the next

primitive forest area of 1000 square
miles to perfect a perpetual play-
ground unequaled In any other part
of tlie United States and located at
the. very doorstep of Salem and Al

tional association. Is In attendance. Tlie flier crashed six miles fromto hire only Oregon citueus regis PEACE SOCIETIES
130 per cent respectively, according
to tlie regular annual report of the
division of crop and livestock es-

timates. '
Sheep number remained

six weeks. an emergency landing field.
Timed to cover the three day

tered with the employment service
of the various counties of the state,
seem to be greatly exaggerated fromThe regular meeting of the Se holiday occasioned by Washington's unchanged duruig 19J1. Market bany is up to tne citizens oi ine

district and not the game commisWORK PLEDGESbirthday. Southern Panne will noiacurity Bent1 lit association will be
held Tuesduy night at tlie home of conditions, which were unfavorable

In 11W0 continued unfavorable durwhat can be learned here, to story
states that this agreement wa

STUDY POSITION
The study classes of the Salem

sion alone, Marshall Dana, associateanother of Its famous "cent-a-mu- e

A pep rally to recruit additional,
members for the Girl Reserves will
be held Tuesday afternoon at 3:4.1
o'clock at tlie Parrish junior high
school. The three groups of Cul
Reserves at the school will be re-

organized and their new advisors
Introduced to them. Doris Clarke
will be the song leader. Hie pep
rally proiyam is being planned by
Esther McMinnlmee and Glady.s
Taylor, two of the advisors. Mrs.
Elizabeth Gallahcr, Y. W. C. A. sec-

retary, will 4ieak on Girl Reserve
work. A treat will follow the rally.

Salem Uniform Shop over Steus-loff'-

Uniforms fitted. Hemstitch-
ing, repairs, alterations Tor men and
women. Prices reasonable Phone

Mi. W. J. Hagedorn, Fur and Mey editor of tlie Oregon Journal olsales of rail transportation on Feb ing the past season for all classes
of livestock.era street. The lodge session will reached at a conference of the hop

growers with Superintendent Kells
of the Salem bureau; Manager Jones.

ruary 19. 20. 21 and 32. according
to Albert P. Noth, local agent. Onbe fallowed by a social hour and TOTAL $11 3,864branch of the National Council for In tlie case of sheepmen and

refreshments. the Prevention of War, will meet on

Portland and chairmen of the state
game commission, told the cham-
ber of commerce Monday noon. He
suggested a council be formed by
tlie chambers of commerce of Al

thest four days round trips will be cattlemen the season Just past
brought no relief from the seemingevery Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'-

clock for the next five weeks. A bet.Dick Hailing of Woodburn plead Distribution of pledges made dinsold between all stations on the
company's Pacific lines, extending

of the Portland bureau and mem-

bers of the county court. The only
sich conference that Kells and
county court members know of was

intolerable situation com routingcd not guilty in Justice court Mon ing tlie Salem work promotion cam-

paign has been tabulated by L. R.them a year ago. The early season bany and Salem with Interestedter understanding of the responsi-
bility of citizens toward a more idealday morning to a charge of driving from Portland to EI Paso, Texas,

also to Pacific north- - est points. Sclioettler. secretary, with a total olan automobiie while intoxicated. His groups, such as service clubs and
spoitsmens' associations, to work

was generally favorable to a nor-

mal increase trim breeding stock
containing a much larger portion

world through international cooperfor three-fifth- s of the regular onebond was fixed at fciOO which he $113,864.95 reported while several
the one held here early in tne wees
at a dinner at tlie Marion hotel
when the suggestion was put for ation in the reduction of armaments thousands of dollars of worth oitailed to furnish, and he is In Jail. way far, approximately one cent

per mile. Return limit will be mid448(3. 34 of old stuff. A prolonged and se
towards this end. Assurance was
given by Dana that game commis-
sions of the present and futureward bv Jones and State Labor is the aim of the local chapter.

Florence Brewer ..Baeckel's book, pledges are still in the hands of
solicitors and not included in theW. P. Hillpot of Salem Is chained Commissioner Gram that only OreMiss Honorla Grant, central of

"Tlie Turn Toward Pace" Is being would respond with resources at
night, Tuesday. March 1, giving as
many as 12 days In which to make
nips.

in justice court by O. E. Haury of classification at the office,fice instructor at the local tele gon citizens be employed in hop- -
vere drought duruig the summer
and fall cut summer and fall range
as well as feed and water supplies,
and a smaller portion was prime
(or market even had tlie market

used as the text. Skilled labor has had the best of command and that such play-

ground would receive the cooperayards and through the reguiany es-

tablished employment bureaus. Tlie places for the meetings snd It so far. Schoettler states, with
phone, and Harold D- Massey.
operator of a local service station,
were married at Forest Grove Sun

route 6 with failing to stop and give
assistance following a collision be-

tween their automobiles at Capitol
and Market streets. Hillpot says he

the leaders are:Marriage licenses have' been Is tion of state and leaerai agencies.common labor handicapped by the
unfavorable weather conditions. Sevbeen satisfactory.The hop men at that time did not

make any such agreement to the B. J. C. Pat ton. 10SO N. 15, Enoch la tlie district lying In what ttday alterndon at 4 o'clock by the sued as follows: Ben Bleakney,
legal, star route, Silverton, and Tlie vnfavorable market toDumas; Georje Sctuelber, 2060imulT drove around the block and eral days similar to Monday willRev. White of that city. They will knowledge of either Kells or court

members. Nebraska. Dena Hart; Dr. S. B.
known as tlie North SanUam sec-

tion of the Cascades are 150 lakes,
at least 100 of which are capable of

Bertha Anna Beyrl Strom, legal. fleeted tn the decreased value this
year compared to a year ago, at
which time values were unusually

returned to the scene of the acci-

dent, and claims that Haury was at
bring aboct considerable work, in
this division, he believes.Laughlin, 170S Court. Mrs. Blatch- -Sublimity; Joseph L. Allen, 23, and In fact some of them advanced

the contention that a great deal of

make their home at 20r4 North
Capitol street. Tlie bride Is the
daughter of Mrs. M. Omni, and
the groom Is the son of Mrs.

ford; Dr. M. C. Fmdley, 205 North the propagation of fish and suffifault. He wlH fight the case. Mrs Dorothy Allen. 18, both ROeeburg. Tabulation fo the pledges showslow. Ait cattle number Increased20th, Mrs. Warner; Knight MemorHattie Rodxers, 595 North 20th cient miles of good fishing streamslabor used in the liopyards is skilled in Oregon . from 772.000 head to tlie following: Home improvements.
Including additions, repairs, paintMotion to vacate the decree In ial church annex, Mrs. Daugherty;street. Is cliflriied in police courtSchuneman. and experienced labor and that hop

growers could not afford to chance Ben P. Taylor. 2096 State. F. H. Ney;the case of Seeck Manufacturing
to reach from Salem to San Fran-
cisco, Dana said. Tlie area of th
proposed primitive forest preserve

705,000 head during 1931, but tlie
average value per head dropped
from SM1.70 to $39.89. The value of

ing, electrical work, plumbing, etc.
$10,892.25: grounds, including spadSt. Vincent de Paul parochial schoolDry wood, coal. Prompt del. Phone

with failing to give right of way
when her car collided with one driv-
en bv Henry Gillie, 395 North 2'trd

company against American Trust confining their employment of labor
to such citizens as might register (Wed. eve.. H. J. Smith: Mrs. Ethel5000. Salem Fuel Co. 33 tug, landscaping, new lawns and is around 600,000 acres, ruaucmilk cows and heifers dropped durcompany has been filed with the

county clerk by J. O. Wilson one of Bitter. 1120 Hood, Ellen Jean sentiment was back of the movesidewalks. $2046; domestic help,street, at 13th and Chemcneta. ai
Moody: Mrs. J. M. Devers, 1373 Mar $1253; new homes. $41,790; repairs ment, the speaker said.tlie defendants who alleges therebert R. Mykol, 1726 North Summer

with the employment bureaus.
There was in evidence a sentiment

that the hop growers would comply

Charles Hoyt who was In Salem
Monday expects to have his rock

ing 1931 from $61 a head on Janu-
ary 1, 1031 to $45 a head on Janu-
ary 1, 1833. Similar decreases Inket, Wilburn Swafford; Jason Leewere errors of law at the trial and Dana devoted much of his adstreet. Is an tlie police blotter on a to buildings and factories, $33,460

repairing equipment. $1522; auto recrusher near Si vert on In opera church. M. B. Stegner; M. A. Van.in some instances no evidence to dress to the affairs of the atatareokJess driving charge. Otiier mo as far as they could feasibly do so,
with a plan to assist In relief of untion In about a week to furnish value occurred in every major ciass

of livestock, but the drop was mostPelt, 1070 N. Church. Faith Prtday, pairs. $1400; wood cutting $6085;tor vehicle accidents reported over support the findings.
B. C. Miles. 093 Court St., B. C.the week-en- d were: Carl E. Pyentt employment of Oregon citizens bygravel for district roads and patch-

ing of roads In that section.
miscellaneous, .including pledges
with no designation and those di-

viding the total among several kinds
West Salem, and an unidentified Special round trip rates equalling

game commission and it It year
plan for the development of pro-
motion ot wild life. There are In
Oregon more than 40,000,000 acres,
approximately s ol the

Miles; First M. E. church. Prof.
Laughlin: E. T. Prescott, 1064 Oak,driver, at nth and State. W. F. per cent of the y fare to giving them employment m ineir

yards when such employment was
available. But as to any definite

drastic in the case of sheep, where
the total farm value at tlie present
time is only 41 per cent of the to-

tal farm value two years ago on
January 1, 1929. in the face of an

The Spa, the of work, $14,416.70. Total, $113,-House of Hearts.'
35' ail stations in California, Idaho andKlampc, route 9. and a driver named

Gurdane, between Gervais and Montana west of Butte. Nevada. agreement being made by the 17 hop

Miss Mattie Beatty; I. L. McAdams.
245 D. Ernest Denning; Ferry and
Commercial. Mr. and Mrs. George
Cole; Mrs. Mason Bishop, 1350

Brooks on Pacific highway. William Washington and . Wyoming west of increase in number during that
area of the state, that are uniiuea
for agriculture. The purpose of
the commission, under tills plan, laAn answer oy the Western Board growers present or any percent ol

them, there seems to be no definite

864.95.

SMITH IN WAYKrebx, Jefferson, and an unidenu. Green river will be offered FebruaryProducts company to the complaint fied driver on the Pacific highway
period of 4 per cent. Similar de
clines in values in the face of in
creasing numbers prevail in all sec

is to 22 inclusive with March l tne confirmation. South Commercial, Mrs. Edna Ellis,
Mrs. C. Latourelle: Dr. Ray Pem- -of Ed St. Supery denies allegations south of Salem. return date, according to word re
oerton. 1465 South Commercial, ilnn. nf tUm MnitAfl 3ttilM Hut nlilvof tlie complaint and states that

Supery worked for 211 days for ceived by E. F. Roberts, city pass-
enger agent for the Oregon Electric exception being work Ktocif. j

The numbers of cattle, hogs and
Marvell Edwards, O. A. Coffey; Dr,
Roy M. Lockenour, 465 North 14th.company at $G a day and was fully William L. Rice, charged with

of Intoxicating liquor, furn POPE EDICT NOTrailroad. LEADERS FEAR

Tacoma, Wash., Feb. 8 (IPI Al

Mrs. Roy M. Lockenour; Chestnutished $o0U bail Monday and was repaid $1266 for the work.
'

For sale. Barber Shop, See Mack farm. Hetta Field; Y.M.C.A.. Drleased from the county jail where The A. A. U. W. radio home
Roy M, Lockenour; Dr. C. A. Downs,

sheep on farms in the Uniiea ottv..J
increased during 1931 while the!
numbers of horses and mules de-

creased. The number of milk cows
also increased, but there was a de

he has been for several days. S. L. makers' club will meet Tuesday af415 State St. 33 Smith's willingness to again accept2121 S. High, Mi-s- Downs; SalemSwegle. who was arrested with Rice ternoon at 2:30 o clock with Mrs. RETROACTIVE
Vatican City. Feb. I (Ft The

the crown was Interpreted today by
many state democratic leaders asHeights, home of C. W, Bartlett,Complaint for foreclosure has H. B. Fouke, 860 Jefferson street,and Frank Fallon, and wno

(Wed. night) Howard Zlnser, C. w crease in the number ol yearlingchanted with beinir drunk on a pub a serious obstacle In the roadbeen filed by Intermountaln Build-

ing & Loan association against Carl A petition signed by Oscar Bouck their favorite presidential candtdati

to restore business management to
the commission. Dana said among
mistakes of tlie past was the re-

lease of untold millions of eastern
brook trout In streams of the Wil-
lamette valley without knowledge of
the adaptability of the fish to the
streams or the availability of food.
To correct this and other mistakes a
research department has been act
up. The same principle Is being
applied to the release of bids in the
state, with holding pens used to
keep the fowl until after the dost
of the hunting season. As a result
of this method he said that Marion
county had probably received mora
birds than the rest of the state al-

together. Income of approximately
$500,000 a year is being utilized for
tlie furtherance of the 10 year pro-
gram Dana said. He assured that
Uiere would be no more expensive

heifers being kept for milk cows.
When the number bf all livestock

lie highway, furnished $60 bail and
was released. Fallon, charged with and others has been lued with Governor Franklin D. RooseveltO. Allport.

Bartlett; Lausanne hall. Rev. Hugh
Fouke; West Salem church, E. W.
Cole. C. L. Dark; Kelser school,
Hayes Beall; Liberty, home of Mrs.

Vatican's new ruling tightening
restrictions on marriage between
Catholics and will not
be retroactive. It was said today but

arc combined into units wliich allowtlie county court asking thatpossession and transportation, is still of New York.
All haircuts 25c at White's, 174 for differences In size and feed recounty road leading from the Jim The democratic state conventionin jail. All three are ex convicts.

South Liberty. 33 quirements among the several speTracey place on the Marion-Turn- here late Saturday instructed itsWestenhouse, Mrs. Clarence Hoiden,
Mrs. Stacey.road past the Lee place and ex delegates to vote for Roosevelt for

will apily to all such marriages
henceforth.

The decree Is Interpreted by

cies the total number of animal
units ou January 1, 1932, was 2 per
cent larger than on January 1, 1931.

tending 1U miles to the Stayton
Business and professional men

and women are invited to attend an
important meeting of the Salem president. Thus Washington beFinal hearing on the estate of

Marv O. Fisher has been set for road be designated as a market came the first state to officiallyPOLICE SEEKINGchurchmen to mean that It the chil-

dren of a mixed marriage are not In spite of tlie increased numbersMarch 0. Final account of Sarah Business Men's league at the cham road. Tlie petition has been placed llgn Its organization behind the
on file. No market roads are nowJane Ward and Walter W. Fulur, ber of commeice rooms Tuesday governor of New York.of all livestock the total value of all

livestock on farms on January 1,being designated as the presentevening at 8 o'clock. CRAZED AUTOISTexecutors has been filed. The
of the estate showed George E. Starr, democratic state1932 was 3,195,748.000 dollars comprogram of market roads

chairman, dismissed Smith's stateCharles K. Spaulding of Salem,I'd 100.87 and executors report ex

reared In the Catholic faith the
Sacraments will be withheld from
the Catlwltc party to the marriage
unless everything possible Is done
to make the children Catholics. In
take the form of public

has not been completed. pared with 4.430.708,000 dollars
January 1, 1931. Tills la the In

I propagation of fish in politically loment with a terse announcementmember of the state highway com
Washington. Feb. UH Police that "the democrats In this stale caled hatcheries. Before fish arapenses of $2033.11. Shares of stock

owned by the estate have been di mission and state senator, will speak
already have gone on record for liberated from hatcheries In the lu-ventory values of livestock on farms

as of January 1, and should not be
confused with the value of livestock

at the Kiwanis club luncheon Tues marksmen In speedy automobiles
today hunted a erased motorist whovided among the heirs. Roosevelt." Other leaders, however, I mre. it will be definitely detennin-Foday noon. in three days has slain one per Indicated that Smith's candidacyreduction nor tlie Income fromIf the promise that the childrenStill time to be photographed for

dainty to Rive sweet son and wounded three. might impede Roosevelt's chances."Suoplv and Management' shall be Catholics Is made without livestock which will be publishedTheir only clue were a fair de Tlie state conventionserious Intention of fulfillment, later.is tlie subject for discussion for the
reserve officers' meeting al The Spa scription of the madman, and thethe marriage Is subject to annul

first four digits of his Maryland
Contributions to (his-

must be confined to 3M
words snd signed by writer.

Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. ment and the parties will be free
A. Scott Bullitt, Seattle, as national
committeeman and elected Mrs.
Elsie T. Picking, Topnenlsh, as na-
tional committee woman.

SCHOOL TEACHERSlicense plate.Lieut. M. J. Mahony will be .the In to marry again. The latest victim of the phantomstructor. It the promise Is made seriously.

ed if tlie temperature of the water
is suitable, feeding conditio as cor-

rect, amount of stream polutlon
and the flow of water. TO accomp-li.s- ti

this he said It was probable
that holding pens for fish would be
established at various points la
the Willamette valley. Responsi-
bility of the state game commission
does not cease with the liberation of
the fish In tlie streams, he said.
Dana estimated that the annual
output of "feathers, fins and furs"
In the state at $20 ,000,000.

sniper is Paul Riedel, owner of Delegates burled proposal: for rethe church will consider the mar ENJOY AUTO TRIPneighborhood bakery. The gunmanJack Edfcln. Dallas abstractor and To the Editor: After reading the

heart, family or friends, uunnen
Robb Studio. 33-

The estate of Wilhamlna n

lias been admitted to pro-
bate with Rev. F. Sherbring named
as executor. The estate Is valued
at $1500. A will leaves $100 to the
Catholic parish of Stayton and
the balance of the estate is divided
among the children.

The Spa, the "House of Heart."
35- -

riage sincerely contracted and .for walked up Saturday night as Riedelstate chairman of membership for
the American Legion, accompanied

peal of the 18th amendment and
Instead adopted a prohibition ref-
erendum by states. Other planks
adopted Included opposition to the

bid stood In the doorway of lus sliopreport of the meeting held by the
Whiskey Women in tlie Issue of
Jan. 26 I wish to say a few words A group of high school teachersand without warning opened fireThe language of the decree probr his son Jack Jr.. was In Salem

had plenty of dirt handed to themRiedel fell dead. His assailanton business Monday morning. League of Nations and world court;to what I think of such feebln
leaped into his car and fled. Sunday afternoon, starling oraveiy

vides merely that the dispensation
for the marriage shall be invalid
In case of violation of nuptilal pro

attempts to cover up their desires opposition to cancellation of foreign
debts; increased federal taxes; earlyout in Sunday finery to attendOne hundred and 47 men and Thursday evening Gordon T.

Backus, a government employe,mises as to the religion of tlie tea at a country Itome south of
Roberts station, tlie feminine driver

construction of the Columbia basin
project and demand for a strongbought a pie from Riedel. A few

for alcohol or the making of money
by its sale, by attacking the only
law In the history of tlie world that
ever had any real control over Its
use.

women were placed on Jobs through
the U. S. employment service during
the past week, according to the re-

port of E. A. Kenney, bureau man
of the car and those with her gotminutes later he was allot down

by the madman as he was about to mixed up on the instructions to
ILLICIT YENISON

Athletic faculty members of Ore-

gon State college. Including Coaches
Schissler and Gill, graduate Man-

ager Lodcll and a number of others,
will come to Salem next Saturday

"drive up the lane and throughenter his home, the pie still clutchager, rorty-io- new registrations

national defense.
Approximately 800 delegates

swung into action shortly after
Edward W. Robertson, Spokane war
veteran, roused them with a ringing

Mrs. Weber's memory must be aw
gate" took a wrong turn, anded m his hand. He is in a criticalwere made during tne week, witn ful short if she can't remember the
parked in a mudliole. The teacherscondition.horrible crime and vice conditions PEDDLERS CAUGHT

HOUSE CHEERS FOR

SPEAKER GARNER

Washington, Feb. 8 OPt The house
today loudly applauded a suggestion
that Speaker Garner, M QP'lu)ty
by tne (Jt'mrauTfOT tlie presidency.

Tlie speaker waa not on the Hour
when Representative Blanton. dem-
ocrat, Texas, began dUcussing the

piled out. jacked up the car andA half hour earlier, two miles
away, the sniper drew up to thethat were in full sway at the time of

the state highway emergency em-

ployment taking care of 70 men and
the county work 31 more. Thirteen
common laborers were placed as

keynote speech, which flayed the
republican national and state ad

to play handball with the Salem
V M C A. team. Four sets of
doubles will be played. The affair
is en annual event between the

put chains on the rear tires, and the
inevitable happened. They werethe legal selling of liquor. curb and opened lire on two gins,

Helen Andrews, 18, and Doris Beall, ministrations.I am sure there are lots or people Roseburg, Ore., Feb. S ( Evi-

dence tending to link two men ar
showered with mud from head to
feet. Dresses, coats, stockings andtwo Institutions. who were walking home from
shoes .ecpivfd a bath of moistlibrary. Neither was seriously 3 JAP AIRPLANES

today who can remember the time
when very few decent women would
dare go down town alone because of
the Insulting remarks the half drun-
ken men would make.

earth.Tlie class C volleyball team of
tlie local V. M. C. A. will go to

were eight of the ten woods laborers
and five farm hands with calls re-

ceived for eight. One trade mechan-
ic found work. There were no de-

mands for the one pruner, one
painter, two bookkeepers, two cooks,
two auto mechanics, one each team

Finally rescuing tne car, the statement made yesterday by formPortland next Saturday lor com
wounded.

CHURCHILL FAVORS WRECKED IN CRASHESAlso there was more trouble with group sallied on, winding up at
tlie home of the tea hostess where
they spent the remainder of the af

rested Sunday with an Illicit veni-
son traffic was reported by state
police today.

The two, Joe Swift and Charles
Crane, ranchers near Riddle, were
arrested while officers were engaged
In an Investigation of rumors of
Illegal sales of venison near Riddle
and Conyonvllle. Crane was found
hunting on tlie Cow Creek game

ster, chain man and construction en bootleggers when every town had its
share of saloons than there la now
as has been proved by the reports

petition with similar aroups from
Portland Central. Portland North-

east. Lonaview and Eusene. The
- slimming team wll engage Portland

Northeast the same day. North-

east won from Salem by one point

gineer. Three of the seven women Tokyo, Feb. 8 wv-- Three army ofTAXES UPON BEER
registered were piacea ior nous

in newspapers of tnat time ana by ficers and a sergeant were killed,
and three airplanes were wrecked inwork and two of the women farm

hands. One waitress found work but court records.
two separate accidents today.Chicago, Feb. 8 W A closerI will dare Mrs. Weber to name refuge without a license, Fred L.

union of all English speaking people

er Ciovenior Alfred Smith of New
York. Blanton said the statement
eliminates Smith from the race "be-
fore it gets started."

Representative May, democrat.
Kentucky, asked:

"What mould you think of John
N. Garner of Texas for the demo-
cratic nomination?'

Tlie house applauded and Blan-
ton answered:

"John Garner would sweep the
country as it has never been swept
before." He added, however, that
he did "not have any right to speak
for Mr. Garner."

Nenr Ytagoya two army planesPerry, state policeman, said. Atthere were no calls for the one reg
late red typist.

five ministers who are publicly help
as the result of an earlier meeting.

An epidemic of bad colds and

grippe which struck the students of

ternoon drying out and counting
the spots of mud on their dresses.

But the adventure was not finish-
ed. Coming home In tlie dark, one
of the rear tires blew out where a
chain had rubbed through the cas-

ing. A farmer with a lantern help-
ed the school mar ma change tires.

Hereafter, the school teachers have
resolved to spend their Sundays at
moving picture shows or some other
innocent amusement.

against "communism and dwinte'the cabin in which both men liveding keep this country dry, wno are
grating forces of disunited Europe."

carrying three officers collided In
mid-a- ir and crashed. The sergeant
was killed when his engine failed

not respected by the most of the
a advocted last night by the Rt,Christian people.parrlsn junior nign over me

end resulted In many of them re- -
St. John's Evangelical Lutheran

church, corner.of 16th and A streets,
will observe the coming Lenten sea Hon. Wiatton Churchill, former

the officers said they found 12 deer
hide, three of which were fresh,
and the others In various stages of
the tanning process.

Swift was fined $100 merely a few

a flight and hisI would like to know what she hasmalnlna homes Monday chancellor of the British exchequerever done to help lnforce the dry-
Principal Durham reported that and noted statesman.lews of this state and nation. Has

nuroxmiately one out of every
son with services begin-

ning Wednesday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Services will be held each
Wednesday evening thereafter until

In an address punctuated by pro

plane fell 4000 feet

SILVER INQUIRY
years ago for game law violation.she ever reported any drunks to the

officers or reported any one she longed applause, Mr. Churchill deeight students enrolled was not In

whnnl ovino to sickness. Registra
A few weeks ago three men were

clared he foresaw a stniggle between
Easter. The pastor. Rev. H. w convicted for running venison to

Portland for llleeal sale. the armed Asiatic conception oftion for the second semester Is

around tlie 80S mark, slislitly In
knew was making or selling liquor,
has she ever refused to visit at
homes where liquor was served. VETOED BY HOUSEcommunism and the English speak

AMERICAN SKATERS

VICTORS IN OLYMPIC

Dross, will fill the pulpit. The topics
for the Lenten series, each a vary-

ing phase of the question, "Where ing ideal of individualism" that willThose are the things that the peo $3415 RAISED IN lie brought to bear on shaping manple of this country would like to

RANCHER SHOT FOR

CLOSED SEASON DEER

Roseburg. Feb. 8 f.P. Claude
Church, young Camas valley farm-
er, was bought to a hospital here
today suft'ernig from a bullet wound
In tlie right hip. Owen Tiller. 18,

Is aatd to have shot Church whom

Washington, Feb 8 tu A broadkind's destinyknow about the fakes who are try
inquiry Into the silver problem'Our disunion," he said, "maying to repeal our laws.
voted today by the house.

Do You Stand?" will be: Feb. 10,
"Judas 8tood up with them"; Feb.
17, "Peter stood with them": Pen.
24, "The high priest stood up''; Mar,
3, "Jesus stood before Pilate"; Mar.
9. "The people atood beholding";

make the struggle end tlie wrongThe government reports say there Y. W, BUDGET DRIVE

With one day yet to tn of the
It passed a resolution authorizingwere more hops raised in 1930 than way. May it, therefore, not be our

time now to ratce together, with our
united hands, the standards of the

ever before in Oregon. It was print-
ed In Capital Journal some time ago.

Lake Placid. N. Y., Feb. $ fav-Irv-

Jafee. New York youngster,
today won tlie 10.000 metres Olym-
pic skating championship, giving
the Untied States a clean sweep of
all four events on the Olympic

skating program.

excess of the number.

Mrs. Mary Fulkerson, county
school superintendent, was kept at
her home Monday by a severe cold.

Enrollment at Salem senior high
school was augmented Monday by

the registration of 10 students. The
exact number reaistered for the sec-

ond semester was not available
Monday. Included In the 10 who
enrolled Monday were three Iron,
out of torn schools. Hazel and
Julian Edtiards are transfers from
Marshlield. while Orville Parnell
comes here from Monmouth. The

March 16. "The centurion stood over official campaign for a 96.000 bud
the coinage, weights and measures
committee to investigate Ihe cause
and effect of the depressed price of

silver, and methods of stabilizingagainst him." he had miitaken for a deer. Tiller
was hunting with Robert Balcombget, the Y. W. C. A. reports that home, of tlie family, of individual

Ism. of God?"
Yours very truly,

A. R. OLASSEY
Albany, Ore., Feb. S, 1932 near the Church home. lis valueA Methodist fellowship meeting

will be held at the First Methodist The bullet from tlie large caliberHe was vigorously applauded
when, turning to prohibition, he
sugaTeAtcd America might find It

but 93.415 24 has been raided up to
and Including Monday noon. Tlie
campaign was officially slated to
close Tuesday, but now It will be
eoptlnued until the entire budget
has been raised, tlie finance- com

rifle tore through Church's hipchurch of Salem Wednesday eve. To the Editor Ijike Labkh
School District 102, with its shin-

ing new sign tells the world that
ntng. February 24, at 7:30 o'clock. helpful were ten or 12 millions In Joint, physicians s:d he will re-

cover but ma be permanently
cripple.

Pastors from 17 neighboring Meth Ux.-- on beer iplrits and wine col
has gone Intoodist churches will be In the recely leeted by the government, 'insteadmittee having parred the budget

to the bone to lower it to 0.W0. of, as now, by less desirable handsa tslhpln. It Is Lake l ablsh and
nothing else! This school haa been

Ing line, and invitations to the meet-

ing have been sent to all Methodist Rose Allen Unitedwhich Is 91.500 less than last year s
organized SO years according to low budget.churches In tlie vai.

ley. Mis. A. A. Lea Is general chair. DIVER FINDSHonorable B. F. Ramp, who taught All Y. W. campaign workers will With Her Family
Wmewood. Pa . Feb. 8 OP Roseman of arrangements, and. Is being here ago. Now when

people are Instructed over theassisted by the Aid society of tne Allen was reunited with her family
today, reconciled with the brotherphones to come for hay In the vleihost church.

nlty of Lake Lablsh School don't
SUNKEN BOAT

Portland. Eng.. Feb. 8 A diver

and father whom alie defkd In

meet with the board members at a
luncheon Tuesday In tlie Y. W.
rooms. The regular meeting of the
board will be held Tuesday fore-

noon, commencing at 10 o'clock,
and will devoted mainly to discus-
sion of finance problems. Reports

Victor BurseU of Medford, filed mosey around to Lablsh Center love affair that led to the killing of

balance Inclrdcd saiem siuacnu
who failed to register during the
first week owing to sickness. Sev-

eral more are expected to come In

during tlie rrct.

Bishop Johnson of the Methodist
Eixacovh! church w ho has been sta-

tioned at Capetown, South Africa
for a ni'mber of years, addressed
the students of Willamette univer-

sity during chapel hour Monday.
Bishop Johnson Is spending the
winter here with his son. Rev. S

Djrlow Johnson, pate of the
Leslie M. E. church.

A painting of Chiist at the lie
Af is Mith hta mother, appropriately

his notice of candidacy for state school 9 miles out of your way! her sweetheart.
Investigating tlie sunken submarineThis week, a traveling salesman. After testifying against her brorepresentative from Jackson county

today. His slogan Is "reduction and aaMaaaMaX3fll A-1- mftoyr ttmair j Z--
Xl

1 JM-- 2 in the English channel todaywith a fine car, protected by ther, Edward, at his trial or
charge of murdering Francis

from team captains and campaign
leaden will be featured at the
luncheon.

equalisation of Uses." E. B. Day
and H. S. Deuel are prist at repre

flashed his deep-se- a light Into the
open conning awer, revealing the Donaldson, II U the pretty debutante

sentatives from Jackson county. bodies of two men. rte said tney fainted when the Jury acquitted Ed-

ward Saturday right.seemed to be those of higher officers
She fainted. Edward picked herof tne craft, which aank January 38

with aU 81 hands.

tripple-- A towing algn. waa detained
one hour and fifteen minutes at
this point while the towing car gave
the Lablsh Center Country the once
over. The frothing salesman was
finally towed hi to Salem by an
ancient Ford of the touring type-vin- tage

of 19?2!
Florence Matthes,

Route 9 Box fil

LARGE ATTENDANCE

AT AUTO SHOW
up and carried her Into tlie district
attorn"?' office, where her fattier.It was reported an attempt will

framed, lias been received at
university. The donor was Horace Allen, was waiting. There she

The annual meeting and election
of olllcera of the Marion cjunty
federation of community clubs will
be held at the chamber of com-

merce rooms here Friday evening.
February 19. according to word re-

vived frn Dr. P. O. Riley, Wood-bur-

president of the federation.

revived, and embraced her brother.a Miss Hansel! of Hartford. Conn
Tnev wept.who sent te picture without any Portland. Fro. 8 U The large

"We'll never be separated again,"croud In Its history attended tliradvance notice to tne iocs, acnooi.
Tn n l.tfpr arcomDanvtnz the paint- -

Portland A'lto show SunUav. more
than 7i)0 persons pesMiig through
ihe turuitiles.

W F Brovnir.g ar.d Ed Browniue. Miss Hanrcll stated she lid
lienui of Willamette and it aork

Pullets Are Taken
Siiverton Mr. and M-- s. F. E.

Hanson had a doeen of their clmire
laying Rhode Island Red pullets

Jjclcrtst itlemonal

be made tater todav to remoYe the
seaplane from the submarine's han-

gar, as its strut wires were Interfer-
ing wi'h the work of divers.

Washington. 8 JF A bill to
protect the halibot fUhli g indus-

try in ft northern Panfie br put-
ting Into effect the UmtM 8'.a
Canada convention of Mar. 1910.
was approved today by tiie house
fisheries cnmltee.

American tourists visiting d

Jat yrar numbered 160.0T0.

This was the largest crowd for P3iont
stolen some time early Thursday 'one day in the 2i years tl ahow parkasjt

ing, of tne Browning amusement
company of Salem, have returned
from Seattle where they attended a

ol tne North Pacific Fair
assieis'.ion. Contracts were made
lor tl coming season with the

has been an annual event.momins: from their bomc on Est

and it wa toese favorable report
which prompted her to send the

picture.

of the illness of Mrs. 3
M. Pvers, tlie peace study class
achcdi'led to meet at her home
Tuesday eveninj will meet Instead

Hill. Thry vers the best In the
nock of 40. Car tracks and foct- -

A r.tRK C F.METERT WITH
rr.RPr.Ti'ti. car

JimI Tea Mlaste. FrMl Ik sleart
of T.aa

The flr.'.t two days, Saturday and
Sunday, tlie paid admisMons were
137 peicent greater tltao for the
first to das last year.

ilTUi.v.ovs bemff onetri at. prints ot fauna tne next
the larger northwest were the onljr clues left.


